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Loggers Top 'Cats by Same 54 to 49 Score;
Gale Bishop Hits 32, Cougars Spill Oregon

Remember Jim Bocchi. the
K-Fa- lls kid who practically
stole the 1943 Mate prep show
single-handed- ly 'with his superb
basketballing only to be Ig-

nored on the all-sta- te team? He
was the lad w ho ruined Baker
in the title game with his 20 j

points, seven of them in the
first 56 seconds for a 7-- 0 back- -Dr. G. IIerert Smith took his

Spurt at End
Nets Victory

Willduu'tH Lirked
i

At Foul Stripe Again

rW ..ill' I '

jaunt to California u Art Gal-

lon. And Al Simpson's name
hasn't been relegated exactly to
the aM-ra- ni class . . '. At least
the suspense will be over after
Thursday night. We Imagine 3t
has been rather trying for ail
hands concerned to keep glvliig
off with the "Gosh. I doiit

ij t .
" "

- '- i 't

4j. V. 'it.'.' ' V

breaking lead, and all this
AFTER the board had selected
its tournament all-st- ar team.
That jj Bocchi brilliance, making
fools! of the star team pickers,
is actually what Instigated the
new ' method of selecting the
slars--no- t until at least half the
final ) game Is over. Anyway.
Bocchi haft been In the navy al-

most since that tournament. He
is due for discharge soon and
is heading for Oregon and How-

ard Ilobson. Southern Oregon-ian- s

still rave that Bocchi is
beyond question the finest cage

It took a long time to get
round to reporting it. but there

were empty seats loU of m
during both the Oregon State-Washingt- on

rage mixes at Cor-vall- is

last week. Which is cer-
tainly an oddity, since publicity
has been put out concerning the
unavailability of perches for all
conference games in the C'or-vall- is

gjm. We asked Beaver
Publicity Man Irwin Harris how
mmr, and u told: Stater-students- ,

almost 4000 nf cm. are
entitled to attend the ball games.
The gym holds many less than
2000. So it was decided that no
general admission ducats would
he put on sale to the public,
that the students would gobble
up all available squat. The
public as warned to sUy away
as there were no seats. The pub-

lic slated auav. But then for no
accountable reason, the privi-
leged students didn't take ad-

vantage nf the situation during
either Washington game, failed
to fill the im and left a large
number of seats unoccupied.
I.ootl seals, too . . . But don't
let that he an invitation to you.
Next time the students might
show up. all 4000 of "em. Then
tou'd be left outide. as warned
in the flr.l place . . . ' TIs g situ-

ation, wot?

knows." 5 1

Still the fast passing, quick- - hit-

ting hall fluh they were the night
before, ciollcge of Pugct Sound'.s
liogger. Ittst night also duplicated!
Mrmday Right's score and turned
back the Willamette Bearcats. 54-4- 9,

at the! university to sweep the
two ganrie series. The Bearcats,
driving fall the way last night were
again whipped at the foul line
after oiilcount itig the visitors from

Web feet-- Hopes
For Title Tilt

t ale Duck Rally Can't
Malrli 'Hof yt'SC Acp

NOKTHFRN DIVISION STANDING
W I. Pel. I'F P.

tJalio 7 4 fttfi Ml 4

Hrr(f'n Stale -- 7 4 M 47
OrrKn S 1 V' SIS JUS
Washington S 7 411 :.(H IV2
WahliiKt' Stale 3 7 .' 1 4'3

I.akt nurllt. at Oregon 61.
S1.it.- - 68

KUGEXK. Ore . Frb. 12. --

Gale Bi-ho- p lmt tinkle h.ant-edl-

lisellcd the ltni i ity of
Oifon's hopes for .1 1 3 4 M di
penn.'itit hcie tonight a he tjlllcd
32 points to lid Wail lington Stnte
college to ;i 68 to 6! tvin o r the
Wcfofools in their northern divi-

sion, l'juific cost coi fere n e rage
tilt here.

Bishop came within tso points
of the division scwrinfl record held
jointly hy his tcamniate. Vin e
Hanson, and Don MtMilhot. U'jsti-ingto- n

Mtukies, and ijfe dirt it be-foi- e

heing put out flf Map game
on fouls with 3 mini;e. 43 sec-

onds to BO.

Add hotshot prep hoop squads
we've siren j Medford's Black
Tornado! AJ Simpson's gang.
twlth thfc exception of the of

.... ...tiui.i in that the licld. 21 field goals to 9.

sectorUwhirh should be Joyous A close hi king ball game pi

for II. Hohson. ''ally tltroughout. the loggers
j jumped M a 13 6 had at the 10

We're sure we need not ela- - minute mjirk and were in front,

borate on the tattling words 25 18 at hjilft.rne. The 'Cats were

that Cliff Parker will be a good i 'aulty with pacing and ball han--

-

4A

fensive I guard posts. Is potent
fegain this U inter, We saw trie

lls j Pelican down' south
also and might mention that if
Medfordj doesn't win the district
4 tournament ticket to Salem
next munth it will be only be-

cause the Tornado kids had ii
bad nlgbt In thefr single-eliminati- on

district meet. A pair qf
biggies tn Bob (fullback) Wat-
son and jlarrell Rlggs will show
you so pie topnoteh backboard
work if jthey come to 4he tour-
nament. 1 too. But' then Vfklnjr
follower! don't have to wait that
long. The Medforda play Salem

JIM HOC ( HI

pluck off the T's coaching Job.
or Jobs. Two of the more choice
presumptions hold that the
board will pick not one. but two
coaches and that the gents will
be as follows: Football Walt
Krlckson. Basketball "Honest
Jawn" Warren . . . Seeing War-

ren in town again the other day
helped matters, no doubt. . . .

Bat remember, those mentioned
come merely via rumors-around-the-tow- n.

Another gent
getting plenty of mention since

dung to tig tnctr own uiun ine
first periHl.

Hut in llie fut moments of the
j second period the Bearcats lit Up

behind Kretl Graham:' sparkling
j siwits from the field; fctarted to
(drive ami began closing the gap
j little by little. With 10 minutes to
j go the CPS quint had only a six
point lead at 36 30. Then Graham

man to lead the Salem Sena-
tors Boosters band 'twould be
only superfluous. Quiet-mannere-

Clifford has friends bv
the bushels, a faultless reputa-
tion, ambition and background.
We're not by any means alone
in thinking Mayor Doughton did
one George Emlgh a favor In
appointing Cliff; to theup-'n- -

Iter since recent pieces have
been publishrd concerning the
Willamette university athletic
board meeting tomorrow nighl.
the rumor factory has gone back
to a 24-ho- shift on who will

at the VHIa next Monday and
at-'e- post.Tuesday nights.

1

,g...SSSS

A crowd of 6900 fans v.au-he-

as the Cougars took the contest
in a bitterly fought ftbt half, saw
Oregon take a brief one point edee
toward the end of the pecond quar-
ter and later cheered belatedly a
Oregon drove vainly jin the final
seconds to close the gap.

Bishop's sensational scoring
stride overshadowed the perfor-
mance of Dick Wilkijjs and L'pt.
Bob Hamilton, eachjj netting 17

poinls for the WebfooL.

Wath. Slate (M) Orrn (l -

Katonen Flattens Mqrtinelli Wildcats Down Xr

went on. a one man scoring binge,
hit three in a row aind tied the,
count at 36 all.

The game turned fast, furious
and foul filled at this point and
the 'Cats lost three men Bruce
Barker, Courtney Jones and
Wrayne Stuidevant in rapid suc-

cession on personals. Glumberg of
the Loggers left the srme way as
the count was deadlocked at 37.

To Retain Coast Bi
Vikings Hot',
Wallop Albany cepBcltw I

, .

'hitman Again
P;Hn ( King Kong)' Katoren. i nen character culminated a fierV

certainly not' a glamour boy with j settd by Wukingi in his hang IinfiettlI Protect Ieatl 39 and 4i. ft Pf Tp It If PI TM Vs.es.1il ff 4) K A Sl'in
3 17S 32 Wtlk h. fBihhoD. f 12the ci'unch customers. night

niaiticd his Coast light heavy- -
llrllingErr PiU'lie
Salrm t Victory With Slim 52-1- 6 Win

LOGGER BASKET: Anxious eyes await a rtboand that didn't come
In the Willamette-Colleg- e of Puget Sound Northwest conference
series at WU. The basket, shot from the key by CPS Martineau
(not shown) shoved the Loggers t a S I lead. WU's Brace Barker
(17) and Dale Bates (13) await the ball at left with Loraa (

of CPS. Bob Fincham, CPS. la shown with back to ball and
Courtney Jones (right), WU center, moves in wltheies up.
(Statesman photo by Harold Burns)

Sivertaon. f 2
Haruon. c

llldll 9 llUlf 1VI Siis j
The serhiwindup win went to

newcomer Martini (Bruno) An-gel- lo,

and it can be said right here
that this gent is at least as rough

0 5 Raiuiitpen. f
1 Havailie
0 0 Main :oti . (
4 S W'miil, I
3 g.KeebH,7

weight ginr''" belt before a ca-

pacity nowd at the armory by

4 S
1 7
3 17
4 II
0
1 a

t

NORTHWEST CONrrSINCI
W I. Prl. PF P.1)12 S- -r b Angclo Maitihelli two

But Fincham and Jerry Mar-tinea- u

of the Loggers teamed for
a fast-hittin- pree at the five to-g-o

mark and when the four minute
rest stop came the ('PS'ers were
out in front by three markers,
44 41.

The Bearcats, deeply wounded

v.lu.n. .. .... Hi.. , IlHlU'nii'K

Johlinon. g
F.veM. g
Arndt. f c
Borg. f
Main, e
Bavlem. (
Carlion. f

AI.BANY.
S, ieni high''
sizylti'g si'if-

and tough) as anyl matman whotails out OI Wlll'e III uiru una
0 2 Bra-r.- i

0 2 Berg.!
2 4
2 0'

I'CIC tonight to V.'il- -

Untitle)
Bri. Cl. .

c. p. s. .

Pacific
Willamette
Whitman .

lling iirawl. Still the roueh and ever dropped a sWeat here. The

7 I 7S I'M
4 1 S00 2M 2M
t 2 .714 MS JM
2 2 .SOO 213 197
S 5 Mi SC2 4 MS

2 I .200 4M 506
0 1 .000 210 4M

U.p the Albtjiy llulldoic--. 43-2- 8. in
tough trickster, Katonen w is Detroit, .licn., newcomer, rasj.uu

tn clnmbHrketballs ;ri-;.,- TOTAI.S It 17 ( TO Al s n l M
uti'ii!- Hl.imt)ly too mucn lor ine hvpning umnwwu, iU.,,.. ... Col. Idaho Referee: Kmll Pllu.su;g..me T! e f'iki'ig!1, held to n -- (

Maple's Grab
Division Title

iJKt nlaht: at Willamette 48. CPS 4;and popular Martinelli. , out the rtiiy ran; in j mnimc?
Hie ly the r( X Iluii- -

Artgcllo almost brought down lover popular rieire irfencnyfust n i'l
itktr rc.v

Officials Rule Idaho
Did Win Game, 57-5- 6

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb.
rcfeice and umpire who of-

ficiated at last night's disputed
basketball game between Mon

at Whltsn 46. t.lnflrld 2.
Tlits rrk: Friday and Raluiflay.

Par i Or at Bh1iii Columbia; Sa'uidny.
Mtifleld at Willamcttr.erufd ( Hiili

' Iftjll.e HiJ

tnrjke lfx.se in the
f Mill ti M 24-1- '-

.intjtge
i (,'d llriiik kills

aS-- l bl the thinl
more 4

v.ilVcd tlnoiigh the

The Maple &. Keene Sporting
Goodsmen outlasted a haid-woik-in- g

Knights of Columbus five intana University and the Univev
(".. h II

rrfH-hf- l .1

r iixl ill
atiir Z titi

It.e liu.o bv snatching the first LaBelle. Jr. cutomers wanveti

fll with a "surfboard hold after to kill thh bai lelj-iheste- d f newif
20 rn,.iu; of rugfced going. Ka- - j fifter bis Jftrat match, and little
(....en i.me hack m eight minutes wonder. 11 grapples on the order
with one for the bK.k. however, i of Rufus AiueK. the negro manner,

lining what he calls a "Charley j Al Sail and Gut Johnsort

Anderson Special" to .squeeze an . whipped ff a corker and alU

uncle"' from Angello. The "spe-- clean operier, the only fall in it
i ial" is a combination leg and arm going to $zaz via a Hungarian

bar hold with a front face lock leg clutch in 29 minute. Johnnon

sity of Idaho the j the granddaddy of all rough and
tumble ball games last night, andscorebook and ruled tonight that

by the joss of so many players,
kept driving, however., and didn't
actually fade until the dying mo
merits oi the thriller.

in all; the 'Cat Were tooted
down for 26 fouls. The logger
looped l tie thiowsi more than
enough o offset the field goal
deficit. CPS was fouled 16 times
with the 'Cats connecting with
only seven gifters.

Graham's 20 points while turn-
ing in the outstanding game of the
night led all scoring. He and Ollie
William?, who entered the game
with a surge of his own in the
second half, actually kept the
hustling WU's in the battle. Finch-a-

collected 13 for the Loggers.

Al BcilT.ger.

WALLA WALLA, Fh 12 tP
Linfield's Wildcats repeated their
Monday night win over a deter-
mined Whitman quintet with a
52-4- 6 decixion tonight, the field
goals for the second night being

evi end the winners' margin
coming jfrom free throws. Linfield
had a halftime lead of 31-2- 9 and
the s matched them
point lof point in tbe second half.

Junglfng, Linfield fourth-yea- r
man, contributed 20 points to

off-and--

htnctlv on lo

copped the National division, City
league pennant with a clot 38-3- 3

victory at Willamette. The Sport-
sters had to come from behind in
the bottom half of the last quar- -

Idaho won 57 to 56 as was re-

ported originally.
Referee Ed Stricherz comment-

ed that "as far as both coaches
were concerned, the 57 to 56

inf foiwaio

Eu1r. MiR--- Ire Ihrout WSC. Bin-- !
I. Siveitum 1. Hn.jn I. tlon.

Oimoh Wilkmi X, HaniMn I,
4, ttainlllon I. I

-;-H-
Foxes Trounce
Woodburn f59

S1LVERTON The Silver ton
Foxes bounced back ftom the-- r

upset at the hands of Mt. Angel
to soundly trounce their bitter ls.

the Woodburn Bulldogs. 58
to 32. in a Willamette valley lea- -.

gue game here tonight. Dale Ben-

nett, Fox forward and league-leadi- ng

scorer, counted 22 points.
Silverton led at halftime 31 to 12.

Woodhurn copped the " B ' team
game 20 to 6.
Silverton (58) (It) W

Bennett .22 F lf Asper
Wlrkham (7) F 4 Fiestin

anH UH the S?lf-m- s to thcii- thrown in and it made Martinelli had the cjunt almost evened in
v. n with h!s rA pitching. The Unk llJie a pi.tj-.el- . Then with :43 the final njmute, out trie Den era

scoie was the correct count when i ter to do it.fio,r play of Cji-r-d Al (harnbci- - glne j the thiid heat the Kato-e- d hostilit
U mi a'ro ;ot out. the game ended.

TKe Viking- - !ay Springfield'
l!iJ-le- jo another o N'arr.er at Sa- - I Hoac-Steel-e Match Readied; pacie all scorer?.
em Furtay night, the mme night

W Ilia met U (4)J !i

Ft run Pf TP
Wfiluaaa (44)

Hubbs lit)
K3I it) i

Campbell (I)
the po n'.ii.g B.illflogs tackle Le- -

The Kaycees. controlling the
backboards, held a 20-1- 9 halftime
lead, lt was nip and tuck from
there until the final two minutes
when Johnny Kolb. Otto Skopil
and Cece Quesseth teamed to
mesh the victory. Maple's will
now play Page Woolen In the
playoffs for the City title. Al
T.iffhtner of Manle's was elected

tit) MafleU
(10) Cone

.20) Junslms
it) Clubb
(0) Routs

s
1

rrc
CiHot'1 Grudge Due in Prelirri Mitchell (0) a M) TapMottllatipt UdlC 1 4.Whitman aub Heath 4. O'Dell

Rarker. t
Graham, f
Jonei, c ,

Barbour, g
Bales, f .

O. Wilfiaiiif, f
Tullli. tSttudivant, f .

tirvun i ri a M.ptr-cri- H lal oimi ici
i iimax game.

Bellinger led (.coring on the Sa- - ;

!em fi'ie v ith'll pnr.ts. Chaniler- - j

lain, who teamed with Dick Hen- -

tiie to gie tne Viking a dming j

Linfield uba- - Boyla 10. Worth 2.

Canby Quintet
Elites Dallas

DALLAS Canby Cougais
doggedly from behind here Tues-
day night to finally overtake
Dallas and win their Willamette
Valley league game 28 to 2.
Dallas led 9 to 4 at the first quar-

ter. 15 to 12 at halftime. and 19

to 18 hi the third period rest, only

)Nado ill) f 8 AndrThe Duane (The Durable) Hosg vs Young jFreddie Steele feather-- !

weight fistic scuffle, announced at the armoijy lat week, hag beeni
sigr ed .nd waled and await delivery to the local swat hall Wednes--j

O ioi uipperi
G (2 Khawfrom the game last night; for un- - JJ'j' ,t)

suh fnr Silverton Ttin bl 2 Offi0 necessary rougnne.
cials Tom D:nan and Bntct Willlan t.pa:k. had nine. HctKlne hari wgnf. ,

February 20, as Matchmaker Plant's 10 round main
Card Hein, of the Bulldog, ''f wm whirlwind Hoag's third itrlight outing here and S5 21 7 10 26 4fi

Sandy Defeats
Molallu, 30-2- 8

SANDY San.lv hitfh tirai tic- -

Palmetrer, c
Old., K ,

j TOTALS

c. r. n. ti)
Van Can. p. f
Iran. t
Flnchman,; c

. t, a ; l . . 1. ... .... .. i taVM
(11) Karre

i 4) AlblK-l- l

(7) Weianrr
llOi Mrirrftm 41

Maple's (II)
Skopil (7)
Gueaxtli .11)
Specht k2
Wlckert .2)
Ltshtner .10)

Maple's ut

til) Albanf 'wis lime ne Kn j -
Kriv ; Steele is feathei weight champim HOOD I tlOSUllS

li Kfcftbuiln ' ' .. ... . .... .....i .......1 V, !
7A Bllin'i I (I I I.tiratDallas,3: to lose in the final stanza

! t t
i r

v.
c.

Slonn. 0)ahl"KbV iTiHlljle Toiligllt12

10
li )laan,ii,i Blll)r ummmia mini wi.i..

.m iieji'" fill-en- v reached here that he will team prelim 28T tonl won the "B Knivhta of Coluinbua- -

P'tn a j' ii

(" i I !!'!
fiH'i- ' P. l

Smi If. .Jf"
Fitlint-- '. H.

ally assured itself the basketball j Martineaii, s
crown of the Willamette valley j Giunberg 1

1 Ktlwi r.

RrfetceII!1 fiinini-- f J. eenti 4. Fox 2, GenUkow 2
Vocum.

limn SCHOOL
Salem 43, Albany 2S
Hilveilon 98. Wood burn 32
Canbv 2S, jDallas 28
Handy SMolalla Zt
ftalem Soph . Ilalsey 13

3
3league luesaay nignt, eaging me , willia.m, fAihanv AMfti

Uoh.i .T!d Hat7 f Jft;i

16.
Dalian (7

Ziegler 'til
Holier (01
Kahler 7)
Nairn

runneruo Molalla Buckaroos 30
(?) CankT

.41 OUtrad
.41 Tatone

li Milts
(15i Vaurlm

j MT. ANOKL. Feb. 12 (Sp-
ecial) Mt. Angel's Preps and

Woodburn s Bulldogs will meet
I here Wednesday night in an 8:30

ri ait.
F
F
c
ao

MarnhlirlU, .to, l oquuie la TOTALS S3 19 16 16 54
Official!: Ralph Coleman and Al

Lightnrr. Willamina 3, Amily 37Junction City 3SEurn 421
i 21 WfiitrOreon City 42. Greahain 31 Drnce i 2)

Sub or Canbv- - Sclioonover 2. Of

to 28. 'arid taking a full two game
lead in the pennant race. Don Wil-

son's Bucks trailed 23 to 14 at
halftime in the closechecking fray,
and although they out-score-

d the
ficials- - Crook and Reynold.

come seeking the Oregon feather
, title, held by two-fiste- Hoag.

On the other hand, Hoag has
won his last three fights by re
sounding knockouts. Before those
tinte and excluding! a six-roun-

d raw he had with C'hico Sanchez,
whom he later kayoexi, Hoag won
11 straight battles. There is no
question but what Tex Salkeld's

j blond piece of perpetual motion
is headed up the fistic ladder.

At least one of Plant's four pre- -

AMITY
Amity, 39-- 3

West Linn j 32, Ntwberg :0
Milwaiikie 37, Cent, Catholic 33
Btavei ton 1 4. Tlgard 31
Dayton 4S.' WllUmlna H
latl cl. Slletz 31

(.lily Division
4

Iii Last Uound

I o'clock Willamette Valley league
Willamina topped iskeUiall game. The contest was
at Willamina Fri- - ,,riinaiiy dated for February 22,

but has been moved up to make
f

M W,!,4a)Tm ' way for the district 11 lourna-- F

n Riw ment w hich opens here that night.
G upipeI I Mt. Angel defeated Woodburn 31- -

victors 14 to 7 in the two final
juniors Wind
Up Hoop Loopperiods, they could; not make up

day night.
Amity (37)

Johnson 8

Ie (61
King .4)
Watts U3)
Burns 3

Tam O'Shanler
Meet Rieherthe difference. Sandy a Bees beat

Molalla'a reserves 27 23 in theTV I IA(.I f iaiim;
G 8i Coburn 22 in their first.round meeting inPF PAp.i. The Leslie-Parris- h Intramural

4. lr akt Kii 1 I 1a)30Mal rfr. C i Y a f t TI

' Amity ub-- Lis ron 3. Willamina8VJ 411 25',. . . . league play this season.prelim, j

Randy ()Gray 18) t
Denver 2. Referee- - Rodxtra.714 24 211 limilKiiy IJOU18 imini '

i Nai.ct.kl oi t!
W I.

Viplr-Keen- e 7 1

l' i aril.'.i.lr 5 J
?'Tj-- ' Cj n 3 4

6i i iri In ii v 2

Kn.rntf. Oo'.u-jib.- ' 1

Feb. 12 P)-George

ish line Monday with Parrish CHICAGO,(It) Molalla
.8) diaries

(1) Kra::berner
.11) Smith

4u 259 2.1 ha announced only the one
oo '.in Steensnn 12)

Lund 6) Ibut in it a couple of lads2
167

F
F
C
G
G

lis 2?7 so far
who are right hot at one another (11 L. Owens

i5 D. Owens
Wolf (8) ii

Eliaaon 61

The Nntior.il division of the j will do the biffing. In fact, Plant Sub forMOiaiia i ouiaon i.
t.a'ketb; 11 league plays off figured he had best let em goCity

S: May. the gomng promoter wiu.quints taking four wins over Les- -
ideas and plenty of ca.h backlie. The schools now select all- - jo

star squads for the city title se- - j them up, today announced a rec-ri- es

starting February 22. o purse of $50,000 for
p. f.reen (37) (34) I.. Bia-- his an golf tournament

Farnnm un F 7 Hav Kt Tam O'Shanter Country club.
Lukfnbitl ,4) c "iiTK July 22-2- 8. Top money will be
Houck 8) G 5) Cummings io 500 an increase of $300 over
Welnsteln ' U0) G li! Schwabaucr ' ,

Suba for Blacks Norton 3. Bronnan the first-pla- ce swag pocketed by

Yankees Drill

CheiMiiva to Enter Big Team
In AAV Fight Show Thursday

Interest in the Salem Junior ,jl27 pounder, who is easily
of Commerce sponsored j

jmembered by fight followers in

AAU boxing show at the armory j ISalem after his superb showing
Thursday night went up a size- - ,ion a card about a year r.go, and

able notch yesterday when it was nTerry Francis, a er who
annn.mrrrt bv nromoter Mai. recently won a Portland title.

HUlaboro S5, Toreat Crov 31
Wahln(toij 39, Lincoln 22
Roosevelt Jil. Jefferson 30
Grant 34, Benson 33
Franklin it, Sabln 28
UO Froah 4. Lebanon 47 (overtime)
UO Fiokh 151 . Medford 43

j f OI.I.EGE
Willamettei 4, CPS S4
WSC , Oregon SI
Idaho 53. Montana 46
St. MaryVj 60. San iom State 54
Misoliaiippii 58, Miw. State 44
EWCK .2. WWCK S3
Oklahoma Angles 38. Tulsa If
Duke 73, Georfia Tech 31
ColJ College SO. Denver 44
Oklahoma pi. Kansas State 44
Texas TcclJ 57, Hardln-Simmo- ns 44

VikinJ Grapplers
To Ie?t Pelicans

Coach TJmmy Drynan's Salem
high wrestlng team, with but one
outing already experienced this
eason, Satjirday night meets the

visiting Klamath Falls Pelicans in
an 8 o'clock engagement at the
senior higrj school. p''ynan has
been wo kiig with the prep grap-
plers many weeks.

the f;nal iotmct tonight at WiHam-.'i- e

university when the Seve-
rn's Ii,turtice end Iefty's Art arid
Curio Shoppers meet at V.30

.'ilfHk arid the Knights of Co-- Ii

mbus play ll.e Willame tte Co --

:.nats t

2. ; Byron Nelson in last year's Ali

at it in the ling before they decide
to settle their piivate feud on a

street corner.
The two are Leon Moore, Sa-

lem's 132-poun- d curtaimaUer boys
on Plant's first two shays, and
Reno Ray Jackson, an aspiring
mittstcr of the Buddy Ambrose
stable. Jackson challenged Moore
three, weeks ago, was ignored and
opened verbal fie on he Sam
Duncan protege. Moore returned

os) I.. White American open.
(2) F. Sproule

.41 Haugen
Blake announced yesterday thatUl llilfii

r
F
C
G
f. Wolves Thtimplit Krerieri

i6l Klrinstnitli

Despite Rain
BALBOA, Canal 2one, Feb. 12

(K)-- K misty rain, said to be the
first her during the dry season
in nearly 20 syear. failed to inter-
fere with the New York Yankees'
third Panama workout today. Lt.
Gen. Wiljis Crittenberger, chief of
the Caribbean defense command,
attended the practice as did can-

didates ilor queen of the Mardi
Gras carnival who posed for pic-

tures with the Yankee stars.

Shutdown Of f.

Sports Resume Paeifie Quint
all compliments verbally, and first.

(24) I.. Hluet
i 4 1 Cock In w.

.4) Bunnell
(41 Nynerg

(3) Fi ederickson
(7) Blaklry

P. Red
Baker US)
Paulus . Hi
Baron KM
Ijiwi eix e 3)
Duval 5)

P. firev (21)
Lebold (4)
Osborn (2)
McDonald 20)
Sodeman (2
Olson iO)

Gold (12)
Sproule (8)
Wensenrotli '01
Stoutenbeig i0)
Arnold Ul
Carver (31

F
F
C
G
G

F. H. Blake, AAU committee
member, that the Chemawa In-

dian School would enter a large
team in the one-nig- ht tourna-
ment. The Indians, according to
Chemawa A t n 1 e t i c Director
"Chief" Thompson, have just
completed an intra-scho- ol tour-
ney of their own to. find the best
battlers in the various weight di-

visions.
Two of those who w ill probably

be included on the Chemawa

jMarioii-Pol- k county amateurs
jmay continue to register until 2
p. m. Thursday, when weighing
in ceremonies will take place and
pairings made. Registration can
be made at the Y MCA Packy Mc-Farla- nd

is to teferee the show,
according to Blake, and Harry
Levy, chairman of the Salem
Boxing commission, v. ill handle
the announcing and time-keepin- g.

Tickets .are on sale at Maple &

(28)

thing Plant knew there was con-

siderable heat between the two
lads. He has signed them for the
opening four-rounde-

The balance of the card will be
later by the matchmaker.

P. Card
(.1) Sloan

MONMOUTH-Pace- d by Claude
Buckley's 20 points and 18 mote
by George Bullion, Oregon Col-

lege of Education Wolves wal-

loped Pacific college here Mon-

day night, 63-4- 2. The Wolves,
off to a flying start, led by a 32-2- 2

count at halftime.

F
F
C
r.
r,

SonliH Thump Ilalsey
(Si ReoDond

(4) Ullman
iSl Rock

(11) Speni--

NEW YORK. Feb.
r YViiliim O'Dwycr's sudden

: sn order closing down
rriuscmcnt plates came, too late

t tught to restore any sports
: t Tits to the e filing's program

Put ni.-f- t spt.rts promoters were
u; t i urri'- aiain
t m i row

Frank Beier's Salem high Sophs
' thumped Halsey high on the Villa

team are Joe Pete, hard-punchin- g Keene sporting goods store.
' boards 65 Ho 13 Tuesday night,
i with Jack filler pacing th way

Wliirlahout Winner
ii

ARCADIA, Calif.. Feb. 12 -- tft
Louis B. Mayer's Whit lalx.ut got
up in thi last 70 yards to defeat

IKK (81) (4Z) ra.iiM- -Jacobs Okeys
Title Fracas

U7 OsrlerBullion U8) F
FBuckley i20)j with 14 poijtts. The Soph reserves (Mi Parnsb

(SI lladley
. 2 Booth
(01 rotif

beat the Ilalsey Bees 34 to zi.
Haoha HM 1 (13) Halsey Blue Alibi by a neck to win the 1IEVEB A WEEK GOES BY!

Vuiulalst llat Alontana
MOSCOW. Idaho, Feb. 12. iVP)

The Idaho Vandals left no room
for mistake in the basketball situ-

ation tonight as they clamped the
skids on the Montana fast break
and licked Uie Grizzlies 53 48.

Crook US) C
Neal (0) G
Hansell 4) G

f ICE ub Hansmen 2Johnston (2)1 F 4) Croas Hocking 2.$25,000,
Barbara OfficialsKleinsmlth 86) F (2) Vanca ieve Santa

handicap. Lincoln's
feature for mares and

Winegar 2. Pacific-Ha- yes 7.
-- Klein and Dickey.Kleen (8) f C (I) Mitimcr

NrKwandrr' OI O (5) Villamuna j birthday
But one or two persons come into our office with a letter from
the State Financial Responsibility Department saying they will
lose their drivers license and auto plates, unless they file
Auto Liability Insurance right now. They have been imolved
in an auto accident without Auto Liability Insurnce.
Don't drive a ear In Oregon without Auto Liability Insurance.

SALEM'S GENERAL AMERICA AGENT

Michaels 2 G 11) Bring rmi. afS Santa nark
Subs for Siphs-Cumml- ngs , Covalt' An!w

4. Funk 7, i'hamberlain 2, Miller 14,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (P
Mike Jacobs today gave his bless-
ings to a proposed light heavy -
weight championship fight here
between Champion Gus Lesnevich

nd Archie Moore, ranking chal-- i
lcnger. National boxing aasficia-- !
tion officials 'recently sought the

laid of Jacobs, top New York pro-- i
moter. in urr inging such a bout,

i.anii Jacf.Vs has okeyed the idea.

Culbrrt4ift 7. Referee. Boo MrllKer 1

Sewrll Ailmils l'ost
f( iUiRAD'I SPRINGS, Cf.lt..

!b II A' Lu-ut- Billy Sewell
v. no played in the bm-kficl- fyr
i! e S ot,d air force superlximh- -

s t.e Ui't two seasons, has le-i- :

rattled bat'k field coach at Wash-Ij.fctu- ii

State. Pullman, he itli-- C

.utn-- here t.Kiay. Sewell play-- t
at Waohingtoti State in 1939,

3V40 ! d 1941

TICKETS Are Slill Available for
II . CHBTIlCHUCKmAAU Boxing Tournamentm

i Thursday, February 141h

Salem Armory 8 P. II. n J LiJflU INSURANCE
DRS. CHAN . . . LAM

Ur.r.T.Im.D. r.G.CIian,N.U

CHINESE HERBALISTS
241 North Liberty

Upalalrs PortUnd General Wectric
Co Office open Saturday only
10 a n. to ! p.m ; 8 to 7 p.m. Con-
sultation, BIcmkI pleasure and urlru
tests are free of ctiarce. rructiced

ln-- e 1817.

Oregon s Largest Upstate Agency'

Trapper Fire Sunday
A Merchandise shoot- - -- SO

16-ja- rd targets class shooting
and 50 added money handicap
targets - - has' been announced
for the Salem Trapshooters club
for nest Sunday, February 17.
on the rlub range, according t
Secretary Clarence Townsend.
Shooting starts at 10 a. m.

ThouMtxla of sufferers from tha tortur-
ing pains du to Hltnpje piles are Kale.
fill ovr th!)r dlwiory of HIMIX,;
Tills marvelbua trlpm-aetlo- n fornnila
qul.'kly relieves fb maddening p In
and rpala pila with
ootliltig, prhtectlva inadlHna. Bally

works foKt. iMuat glva relief In
treat mefila jr your money.' J
suffer another minute. Jt HIMis
(Hutment frm your druggist today on
this DoIU4fuarU4)."-

Sold t Air Drug Stores

Frolinicii Cop Pair
FI 'GKNF.. Feb. 12. A') Univers-

ity of Oug"ii freshmen defeated
s o.jifii, 48 4. m an overtime

Mime arid then trounced Medford
81-4- in a doublcheader b.i.'kttball
jt iicse tiis aitei'hooii.

Salom and Coos Bay
121 N. Commrdtii Salem 4400

TICKETS on nale at Maple and Keene Sport Store or
from any member of Salem Junior Chamber of Com- -

meree --sponsors.

i


